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Thomas, Geoff and Anthony, 
 
The recent analysis by Stuntzner to layout (attached) and evaluate the financial effect (attached) of
maintaining the Newton and Cole’s Mature Forest Study has been completed.   This analysis entailed
harvesting other mature timber in the first 5 years and then harvesting the acres encompassing the
Newton & Cole study in the second 5 years.  This strategy would allow researchers to take final
measurements and finish out the study. 
 
The financial numbers come close to option number one, in Ken Hine’s report, “Keep the Land,
Harvest the Over-Mature Timber.”    Based on the harvest layout that Stuntzner developed, revenue
would be approximately $6 million dollars in the first year.  Following 4-5 years of green-up (an FPA
requirement), we would then be able to harvest the other mature timber, which has an NPV of $14.3
million.  
 

1st Year Cash Flow          10 Year Cash Flow                         10 Year NPV                     NPV in total
$5,959,000                       $14,320,000                                   $14,320,000                     $16,973,440
 
 
Let me know if you need any other information.  
 
Fitz
 
Stephen A. Fitzgerald
Professor and Extension Silviculture & Fire Specialist
Director of the College of Forestry Research Forests
8692 Peavy Arboretum Road | Corvallis, OR | 97330-9328
Phone  541-737-3562 | Fax  541-745-2519
stephen.fitzgerald@oregonstate.edu
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Cash Flow Appraisal

		Discounted Cash Flow Analysis Appraisal (10-Year Model - Export Restricted, Newton study held until 2023)

		OSU Blodgett Tract Sale Analysis

		Appraisal Date:		10/5/17

		Appraisal Input:

		Young-growth Stands Stumpage Value		$367		/MBF				Total Subject Acreage										2,423		Acres

		Mature Age 65+ Stumpage Value		$388		/MBF				Release Spray cost per treated acre ($/acre)										$80		/Acre

		Real Rate of Appreciation of Stumpage (%/Yr.)		0.0%		/Year				Precommercial Thin cost per treated acre ($/acre)										$150		/Acre

		Road Construction and Maintenance From Harvest		$12		/MBF				Annual Property Tax cost per acre										$6		/acre/year

		Road Maintenance Annual (fixed $)		$3		/Acre/Year				Annual Property Management cost per acre ($/acre)										$10.00		/Acre/year

		Logging Slash Cleanup and Site Prep ($/acre)		$100		/Acre				Timber Sale Administration Cost										$15.00		$/Mbf

		Planting Clearcuts		$350		/Acre				Annual non-timber income (O&G lease, hunting, etc.)										$10,000		/yr

		Resulting Net Present Value For Cash Flow

		Discount Rates Used		5.00%		/Year

		Resulting Net Present Value For Discount Rate		$16,973,440

		Current acres to be planted		58

		Length of Each Period		1		Year(s)																				Totals

		Period		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10				Yr 1-10 

		Inventory & Harvest Schedule Summary

		Young-growth Age 36-65

		     Beginning Inventory (MMBF)		1.5		1.6		1.7		1.8		1.9		3.0		3.1		3.3		3.4		3.6

		     Growth (MMBF)		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.2		0.2		0.2		0.2		0.2

		     Harvest (MMBF)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		     Harvest Acres		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		Mature Age 66+

		     Beginning Inventory (MMBF)		40.6		24.2		15.2		15.3		15.4		15.5		3.2		0.0		0.0		0.0

		     Growth (MMBF)		0.7		0.4		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.1		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		     Harvest (MMBF)		17.1		9.3		0.0		0.0		0.0		12.3		3.2		0.0		0.0		0.0				41.9		MMBF mature timber harvest.  Note that this model has grown volumes for 3 years since 2015 model, but also reduced mature volumes by 2% to reflect volume left for resource protection.

		     Harvest Acres		321		172		0		0		0		221		57		0		0		0				771.2		acres of mature timber harvested

		Period Total Annual Harvest Volume (MMBF)		17.1		9.3		0.0		0.0		0.0		12.3		3.2		0.0		0.0		0.0

		Period Total Annual Harvest Acres		321		172		0		0		0		221		57		0		0		0

		Ave. Mbf/acre at harvest		53		54		0		0		0		56		56		0		0		0				54.4		MBF/Acre ave. harvest. Note that the cruise volumes include about 6% utility volume (pulp) which has no net stumpage value

		Income

		Stumpage rate adjustment		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%		0%

		YG Harvest Stumpage Income ($000)		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0		$0

		Mature Timber Stumpage Income ($000)		$6,625		$3,624		$0		$0		$0		$4,793		$1,248		$0		$0		$0				$16,290		Gross stumpage

		Non-timber income ($000)		$10		$10		$10		$10		$10		$10		$10		$10		$10		$10

		Net Income From Stumpage Sales ($000)		$6,635		$3,634		$10		$10		$10		$4,803		$1,258		$10		$10		$10

		Expenses

		Road Maintenance ($000)		$212		$119		$7		$7		$7		$155		$46		$7		$7		$7				$576		Road construction and maintenance

		Site Prep For Planting ($000)		$32		$17		$0		$0		$0		$22		$6		$0		$0		$0

		Planting Clearcuts ($000)		$133		$60		$0		$0		$0		$77		$20		$0		$0		$0

		Release Spray age 2 ($000)		$5		$5		$26		$14		$0		$0		$0		$18		$5		$0

		Precommercial Thinning 50% of age class 16-20		$0		$0		$4		$4		$4		$5		$5		$5		$5		$5

		Property Management ($000)		$24		$24		$24		$24		$24		$24		$24		$24		$24		$24

		Timber Sale Administration ($000)		$256		$140		$0		$0		$0		$185		$48		$0		$0		$0

		Property Taxes		$15		$15		$15		$15		$15		$15		$15		$15		$15		$15

		     Total Expenses		$676		$380		$76		$64		$50		$484		$164		$69		$56		$51

		Net Cash Flow

		Net Cash Flow From Property Management ($000)		$5,959		$3,253		-$66		-$54		-$40		$4,319		$1,094		-$59		-$46		-$41				$14,320		Net Income after all reforestation and management activities

		Annualized Cash Flow From Property Management ($000)		$5,959		$3,253		-$66		-$54		-$40		$4,319		$1,094		-$59		-$46		-$41

		Disposal Value of Subject Timber and Timberland ($000)																				$7,450				NPV of cash flow and residual value for years 11-50 discounted back to year 10

																										$15,714		net stumpage after logging and road costs

		Table 8 Continued																								$1,393		Other net property management expenses adjusted for non-timber income offset

		NPV of Each Periods Cash Flow																								$375		/MBF net stumpage rate after logging and road costs

		Number of years for each period to be discounted		1.0		2.0		3.0		4.0		5.0		6.0		7.0		8.0		9.0		10.0

		NPV of Each Periods Cash Flow (Discount Rate #1)		$5,675		$2,951		-$57		-$45		-$32		$3,223		$778		-$40		-$29		-$25				$12,400

		NPV of Each Periods Cash Flow (Discount Rate #2)		$5,959		$3,253		-$66		-$54		-$40		$4,319		$1,094		-$59		-$46		-$41

		NPV of Residual Value (Discount Rate #2)																				$7,450

		NPV of Acquisition Expenses and Disposal Value		$0																		$4,574



		Period		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10

		Annual YG Harvest (MMBF)		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0

		Annual Mature Harvest (MMBF)		17.1		9.3		0.0		0.0		0.0		12.3		3.2		0.0		0.0		0.0

		Total Annual Harvest Volume (MMBF)		17.1		9.3		0.0		0.0		0.0		12.3		3.2		0.0		0.0		0.0

		Total Annual Harvest Acres		321.0		172.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		221.0		57.2		0.0		0.0		0.0

		Annualized Cash Flow From Property Management ($000)		5959		3253		-66		-54		-40		4319		1094		-59		-46		-41





Inventory

		Inventory and Harvest Schedule

		OSU Blodgett Tract Sale Analysis

		Length of periods:								1.00		yrs.

		Period #1										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Age Class

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		301				0.0						0.00						0.0						0.00		1-5				Note:  Year 1 Inventory volumes are grown through 2017 growing season.  

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		89				0.0						0.00						0.0						0.00		6-10						A 2% reduction in available volume was made to the mature stands to account for leave trees and field layout resource protection.

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		334				0.0						0.17						0.0						0.00		11-15

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		172				0.0						0.17						0.0						0.00		16-20

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		144				0.0						0.14						0.0						0.00		21-25

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		196		2.196		11.2						0.22						0.0						0.00		26-30

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		58		0.602		10.3				0.00		0.06						0.0						0.00		31-35

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		53		0.799		15.1				0.00		0.06						0.0				0.00		0.00		36-40

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		23		0.405		17.2				0.00		0.03						0.0				0.00		0.00		41-45

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		16		0.316		19.9				0.00		0.02						0.0				0.00		0.00		46-50

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10						0.0				0.00		0.00						0.0				0.00		0.00		51-55

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10						0.0				0.00		0.00						0.0				0.00		0.00		56-60

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10						0.0				0.00		0.00						0.0				0.00		0.00		61-65

		66		+				1.10		1.10						0.0				0.00		0.00		771		40.57		52.6		321		17.06		0.67		66+				Note:  cruise volumes were grown ahead from 2015 for three years at 1.1 MBF/acre, then reduced by 2% for resource protection leave trees

		Totals										1,387		4.32				0		0.00		0.87		771		40.57				321		17.06		0.67



		Period #2										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		301		0.00		0.0						0.00		321		0.00		0.0						0.00

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		89		0.00		0.0						0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		334		0.17		0.5						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		172		0.17		1.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		144		0.14		1.0						0.14		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		196		2.41		12.3						0.22		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		58		0.67		11.4				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		53		0.86		16.2				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		23		0.43		18.3				0.00		0.03		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		16		0.33		21.0				0.00		0.02		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		66		+				1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		450		24.18		53.7		172		9.33		0.40

		Totals										1,387		5				0		0.00		0.87		771		24.18				172		9.33		0.40



		Period #3										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		301		0.00		0.0						0.00		493		0.00		0.0						0.00

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		89		0.00		0.0						0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		334		0.33		1.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		172		0.34		2.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		144		0.29		2.0						0.14		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		196		2.63		13.4						0.22		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		58		0.73		12.5				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		53		0.92		17.3				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		23		0.46		19.4				0.00		0.03		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		16		0.35		22.1				0.00		0.02		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		66		+				1.10		0.30		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		278		15.25		54.8				0.00		0.08

		Totals										1,387		6				0		0.00		0.87		771		15.25				0		0.00		0.08



		Period #4										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		301		0.00		0.0						0.00		493		0.00		0.0						0.00

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		89		0.00		0.0						0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		334		0.50		1.5						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		172		0.52		3.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		144		0.43		3.0						0.14		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		196		2.84		14.5						0.22		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		58		0.80		13.6						0.06		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		53		0.97		18.4				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		23		0.48		20.5				0.00		0.03		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		16		0.37		23.2				0.00		0.02		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		66		+				1.10		0.30		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		278		15.33		55.1				0.00		0.08

		Totals										1,387		6.9				0		0.00		0.87		771		15.33				0		0.00		0.08



		Period #5										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		301		0.00		0.0						0.00		493		0.00		0.0						0.00

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		89		0.00		0.0						0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		334		0.67		2.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		172		0.69		4.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		144		0.58		4.0						0.14		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		196		3.06		15.6						0.22		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		58		0.86		14.7				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		53		1.03		19.5				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		23		0.51		21.6				0.00		0.03		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		16		0.39		24.3				0.00		0.02		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		66		+				1.10		0.30		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		278		15.41		55.4				0.00		0.08

		Totals										1,387		7.8				0		0.00		0.87		771		15.41				0		0.00		0.08



		Period #6										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00		493		0.00		0.0						0.00

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		301		0.00		0.0						0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		89		0.00		0.0						0.04		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		334		0.84		2.5						0.33		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		172		0.86		5.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		144		0.72		5.0						0.16		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		196		3.28		16.7				0.00		0.22		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		58		0.92		15.8				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		53		1.09		20.6				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		23		0.53		22.7				0.00		0.03		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10		16		0.40		25.4				0.00		0.02		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		66		+				1.10		0.30		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		278		15.50		55.7		221		12.34		0.05

		Totals										1,387		8.6				0		0.00		1.09		771		15.50				221		12.34		0.05



		Period #7										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00		393		0.00		0.0						0.00

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		301		0.00		0.0						0.00		321		0.00		0.0						0.00

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		89		0.04		0.5						0.04		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		334		1.17		3.5						0.33		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		172		1.03		6.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		144		0.88		6.1						0.16		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		196		3.49		17.8				0.00		0.22		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		58		0.99		16.9				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		53		1.15		21.7				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		23		0.56		23.8				0.00		0.03		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10		16		0.42		26.5				0.00		0.02		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		66		+				1.10		0.30		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		57		3.20		56.0		57		3.21		0.01

		Totals										1,387		9.7				0		0.00		1.09		771		3.20				57		3.21		0.01



		Period #8										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00		278		0.00		0.0						0.00

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		301		0.00		0.0						0.00		493		0.00		0.0						0.00

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		89		0.09		1.0						0.04		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		334		1.50		4.5						0.33		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		172		1.20		7.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		144		1.04		7.2						0.16		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		196		3.71		18.9				0.00		0.22		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		58		1.05		18.0				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		53		1.21		22.8				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		23		0.59		24.9				0.00		0.03		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10		16		0.44		27.6				0.00		0.02		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		66		+				1.10		0.30		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		Totals										1,387		10.83				0		0.00		1.09		771		0.00				0		0.00		0.00



		Period #9										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00		278		0.00		0.0						0.00

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		301		0.00		0.0						0.00		493		0.00		0.0						0.00

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		89		0.13		1.5						0.04		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		334		1.84		5.5						0.33		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		172		1.38		8.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		144		1.20		8.3						0.16		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		196		3.92		20.0				0.00		0.22		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		58		1.12		19.1				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		53		1.27		23.9				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		23		0.61		26.0				0.00		0.03		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10		16		0.46		28.7				0.00		0.02		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		66		+				1.10		0.30		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		Totals										1,387		11.9				0		0.00		1.09		771		0.00				0		0.00		0.00



		Period #10										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5		0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0						0.00		278		0.00		0.0						0.00

		6		-		10		0.00		0.00		301		0.00		0.0						0.00		493		0.00		0.0						0.00

		11		-		15		0.50		0.50		89		0.18		2.0						0.04		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		16		-		20		1.00		1.00		334		2.17		6.5						0.33		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		21		-		25		1.00		1.00		172		1.55		9.0						0.17		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		26		-		30		1.10		1.10		144		1.36		9.4						0.16		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		31		-		35		1.10		1.10		196		4.14		21.1				0.00		0.22		0		0.00		0.0						0.00

		36		-		40		1.10		1.10		58		1.18		20.2				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		41		-		45		1.10		1.10		53		1.32		25.0				0.00		0.06		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		46		-		50		1.10		1.10		23		0.64		27.1				0.00		0.03		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		51		-		55		1.10		1.10		16		0.47		29.8				0.00		0.02		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		56		-		60		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		61		-		65		1.10		1.10		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		66		+				1.10		0.30		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00		0		0.00		0.0				0.00		0.00

		Totals										1,387		13.01				0		0.00		1.09		771		0.00				0		0.00		0.00



		Period #10 Ending Inventory										Young-growth Timber												Mature Timber Age 65+

								Annual Growth (MBF/ac.)				Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth		Beginning Inv.						Harvest				Growth

				Age Class				YG		Mature		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF		Acres		MMBF		MBF/Ac.		Acres		MMBF		MMBF

		1		-		5						278		0.00		0.0								0		0.00		0.0

		6		-		10						493		0.00		0.0								0		0.00		0.0

		11		-		15						301		0.00		0.0								0		0.00		0.0

		16		-		20						89		0.22		2.5								0		0.00		0.0

		21		-		25						334		2.51		7.5								0		0.00		0.0

		26		-		30						172		1.72		10.0								0		0.00		0.0

		31		-		35						144		1.52		10.5								0		0.00		0.0

		36		-		40						196		4.35		22.2								0		0.00		0.0

		41		-		45						58		1.24		21.3								0		0.00		0.0

		46		-		50						53		1.38		26.1								0		0.00		0.0

		51		-		55						23		0.66		28.2								0		0.00		0.0

		56		-		60						16		0.49		30.9								0		0.00		0.0

		61		-		65						0		0.00		0.0								0		0.00		0.0

		66		+								0		0.00		0.0								0		0.00		0.0

		Totals										2,159		14.1				0		0.00		0.00		0		0.00				0		0.00		0.00
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Chart Harvest MMBF



&"Times New Roman,Bold"&12CHART 5	


OSU Blodgett Tract Harvest Schedule
Annual Harvest Volumes By Year

Annual YG Harvest (MMBF)	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	Annual Mature Harvest (MMBF)	17.061944154715924	9.3314255283836136	0	0	0	12.3433967544929	3.2130445624075614	0	0	0	Year



Volume (MMBF)









Chart current ages



&"Times New Roman,Bold"&12CHART 1	


OSU Blodgett Tract Timberlands
Current Inventory Acres By Age Class

Young-growth Timber	1-5	6-10	11-15	16-20	21-25	26-30	31-35	36-40	41-45	46-50	51-55	56-60	61-65	66+	300.77	89.26	334.03000000000003	172.13000000000002	144.34999999999997	196.2	58.41	52.98	23.49	15.85	Mature Timber Age 65+	771.219999999999	Age Classes



Acres













Chart ending ages



OSU Blodgett Tract Ending Inventory Age Classes

Young-growth Timber	1-5	6-10	11-15	16-20	21-25	26-30	31-35	36-40	41-45	46-50	51-55	56-60	61-65	66+	278.219999999999	493	300.77	89.26	334.03000000000003	172.13000000000002	144.34999999999997	196.2	58.41	52.98	23.49	15.85	0	0	Mature Timber Age 65+	1-5	6-10	11-15	16-20	21-25	26-30	31-35	36-40	41-45	46-50	51-55	56-60	61-65	66+	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	0	Age Classes



Acres











Chart Cash Flow



&"Times New Roman,Bold"&12CHART 6	


OSU Blodgett Tract Timberlands
Annual Cash Flow Based Upon Harvest Schedule 

Annualized Cash Flow From Property Management ($000)	5959.1219645541369	3253.49877403969	-66.02024999999999	-54.100250000000003	-40.340249999999997	4319.3460476758828	1094.1219085693563	-58.72744999999999	-45.625049999999916	-41.047449999999998	Year



Annual Net Cash Flow
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ACTIVE RESEARCH PROJECTS @ BLODGETT 
 

1. Red Alder Management Study 
Hardwood Coop: Ahrens & Shaw 

 
Short Summary: Approximately 30 acre study site containing red alder planted to variety of 
replicated tree spacing.  This study will conclude in about 10 years, and is part of a network of 109 
plots from California to British Columbia.  Some plots are pruned (for wood quality), and the 
measurements are used to update a growth model for red alder.   

 
 
 

2. Westside Mature Forest Thinning Study 
Co-PI’s:  Matt Powers, John Bailey, and Liz Cole 

 
Introduction 
 
 Comprehensive experiments were established in 50-year-old conifer stands in two widely 
differing sites with the general objective of establishing underplanted conifers beneath variously 
thinned overstory second-growth forests.  The ultimate goal was to provide the framework for 
management systems that would provide both high quality habitat of older forests combined with 
high yields of high quality wood products.   

The installations are in a Valley foothill site, McDonald Forest, near Corvallis, OR, and a 
coastal site, the Blodgett Tract, about 50 km east-southeast of Astoria, OR.  These sites reflect major 
differences in soil and climate within the Oregon Coast Range.  Regular sampling of overstory 
growth, underplanted seedling responses, and understory plant communities has been conducted 
out to 20 years post-treatment, and the study’s PIs are currently working with BLM cooperators to 
secure approximately $200,000 in additional funds to add comprehensive deadwood inventories at 
both installations. 
 The study longevity was originally scheduled for fifty years post-thinning.  At a meeting 
with the PI’s and Research Forest staff earlier this year, it was decided that measurements on both 
installations would continue through year 30.  At that time, continuation of the study will be re-
evaluated based on 30-year trends and the ability to establish long-term growth and structural 
development trajectories.  Year 25 measurements in McDonald Forest start June 2018 and will be 
completed by April 2019.  Year 25 measurements at Blodgett are scheduled to start July 2020 and 
be completed by April 2022.  Year 30 measurements in McDonald would start June 2023 and be 
completed by April 2024, with year 30 measurements at Blodgett starting in July 2025 and being 
completed by April 2027 (Figure 1). 

 
Background and Rationale 
 

The Mature Forest Study (MFS) is a long-term study of managed Douglas-fir and Douglas-
fir/western hemlock forests in western Oregon that evaluates the interacting effects of overstory 
density management, conifer underplantings, and understory vegetation management within the 
context of goals related to simultaneously producing late seral habitat characteristics and high 
yields of quality wood products.  The study stands were initially treated 24 years ago at the 
McDonald site and 21 years ago at the Blodgett site and currently have overstory cohort ages of 
approximately 74-79 years.   

The study design incorporates two types of thinning—uniform thinning and thinning using 
gaps with three (Blodgett) or four (McDonald) overstory densities.  Each of these included at least 2 
understory vegetation management treatments (untreated and a site preparation treatment) before 



underplanting with three (Blodgett) or four (McDonald) conifer species. This design allows for 
examining 32 (McDonald) and 18 (Blodgett) trajectories of stand development based on different 
treatment combinations.  Each installation has three blocks (replications) for a total of 24 density 
plots at McDonald, covering approximately 150 acres and 18 density plots at Blodgett, covering 
approximately 112 acres. 

Sampling of overstory composition and structure, planted conifer size and survival, and 
understory vegetation composition and structure has been conducted eight times since treatment 
installation, and is currently being repeated at five-year intervals.  This provides a unique dataset 
for assessing long-term trade-offs between management goals related to wood production and 
promoting the development of structurally-complex, late-seral habitat, as well as for improving our 
understanding of general stand development processes in managed Douglas-fir (McDonald) and 
Douglas-fir/western hemlock (Blodgett) stands.   

Continued investment in the MFS would provide opportunities to apply the study’s existing 
long-term dataset towards evaluating outcomes from specific management objectives and 
management directions associated with the Harvest Land base and Late-Successional Reserve land 
use allocations in the BLM’s new ROD and RMP for Northwestern and Coastal Oregon, Forest 
Service LSR’s, ODF’s structure-based management, including the Elliott Forest, and small woodland 
owners/commercial timberlands interested in habitat management as well as timber production.  
Continued research on the MFS will provide information about the impacts of commercial thinning 
treatments spanning a range of relative densities on timber production, stand composition, 
vegetative species diversity, and the development of structural complexity.  Work on the MFS 
would also provide information about the use of integrated vegetation management treatments 
including thinning, vegetation control, gap creation, and conifer underplantings to promote the 
development of diverse understory plant communities, maintain vegetative species diversity, 
promote the development of structural complexity, create and maintain areas for hardwood and 
shrub dominance, and adjust stand composition.  In addition, continued research on the MFS will 
offer insights into emerging natural resource management challenges such as providing detailed 
information about fuel loadings and conditions for predicting wildfire behavior in multi-cohort or 
long-rotation systems, evaluating the impacts of density management treatments on climate change 
adaptation/drought response, assessing carbon storage for purposes of climate change mitigation 
or valuation of extended rotations and complex stand structures in C markets, and for examining 
the impacts of management in “mature” stands (i.e.,. stand ages greater than 80 years) as the MFS 
treatment areas continue to age.  Because the two installations vary in terms of species composition 
and climate, comparison of trends between the sites allows for a broader range of inference. 
 
Objectives: 
  
Original Short-term: 

1. To develop practices for efficient conifer regeneration in the understory of 40-70-year-old 
Douglas-fir stands, using modifications of current technology in planting and competition 
management. 

2. To determine the environmental variables that are most likely to affect a) seedling 
establishment (years 1-3) and b) later growth, and how environments in understories 
change with time. 

3. To quantify responses of shrubs and forbs to thinning and site preparation, and their 
subsequent effect on conifer regeneration. 

4. To develop procedures for monitoring responses to thinning approaches and understory 
regeneration establishment and growth. 

  
Original Long-term 



1. Determine the relationship between changes in overstory density and structure to 
understory seedling and shrub growth. 

2. Establish variable spacing and density studies in Douglas-fir stands that can be used to 
develop options for managing Douglas-fir and mixed conifers in long rotations, with late 
successional characteristics. 

3. Determine whether distribution of trees after thinning influences stand growth and yield. 
 
  
Recent statement of objectives: 

1. Examine trade-offs between overstory volume production and the development of late seral 
habitat features (e.g., large-diameter live trees and deadwood, multi-layered canopies, a 
shade tolerant understory and midstory tree component, and varied tree sizes) across a 
range of density management treatments carried through nearly a full biological rotation. 

2. Improve our understanding of stand dynamics in maturing Douglas-fir and Douglas-
fir/western hemlock forests including how density management treatments and 
underplanting various species impact growth, yield, and structural development as stands 
pass 80-years of age. 

3. Evaluate the interactive effects of overstory density and dense understory conifer 
regeneration on the development of vertical stratification in variable density thinning 
treatments. 

4. Assess the effectiveness of understory cohort release treatments designed to accelerate 
vertical recruitment and increase tree size variability by reducing competition among 
naturally-regenerated hemlock in the understory cohort at the Blodgett site. 

5. Examine how interactions among varying levels of overstory density reduction and 
understory vegetation management treatments impact long-term patterns of understory 
vegetation development (i.e., do understory vegetation management treatments in thinned 
stands alter the legacy effect of existing vegetation on long-term understory vegetation 
dynamics or impact establishment of late seral-associated understory species?). 

6. Evaluate the ability of various density management treatments to influence drought 
impacts on overstory and understory tree growth. 

7. Improve estimates of overstory and understory tree growth in two-aged stands and two-
storied stand structures. 

8. Expand the capacity to answer future questions related to currently unanticipated 
management objectives or challenges by continuing to build on the Mature Forest Study’s 
detailed long-term dataset on overstory tree growth, understory cohort development, and 
understory vegetation dynamics in moist Douglas-fir and Douglas-fir/western hemlock 
forests. 

 
Anticipated Future Outcomes 

Vegetation measurements:  Analyses of 20-year understory vegetation trajectories by M.S. 
student Jim Priebe suggest that understory communities show evidence of long-term overstory and 
understory treatment impacts over the study’s lifetime, and that understory communities have 
shown rapid change over the last 5-10 years and may be converging back towards pre-treatment 
conditions.  The 25-30-year post-treatment measurements will help us to evaluate whether these 
apparent changes do, in fact, represent a loss of the initial treatment effects on understory 
development, or whether they are indicative of some other shift in understory community 
dynamics.  Such information provides direct inferential power about the potential for extended 
rotations to influence late seral habitat characteristics and vegetative diversity.    Given current 
observations (see above), the 25-30-year post-treatment measurements may provide valuable 
insights about the longevity of overstory density reductions and understory release treatments on 
understory vegetation development.  This information could help determine appropriate thinning 



cycles for long-rotation silvicultural systems intended to promote long-term development of late 
seral understory communities.  This data could also be used in combination with overstory growth 
and yield data to evaluate long-term tradeoffs between wood yields and understory habitat 
development across varying thinning intensities and rotation lengths. 

Underplanted measurements:  This information would improve our understanding of the long-
term impacts of gap vs uniform thinning approaches, varying residual overstory densities, and 
understory release treatments on understory cohort development in two-aged stands.  This would 
contribute to our understanding of the development of three key indicators of late seral and old- 
growth habitat in managed stands (i.e., vertical layering, a shade tolerant understory component, 
and a range of tree sizes).  In addition to inferences about treatment impacts on the development of 
structural complexity, this research activity would provide valuable data about understory tree 
growth under varying overstory densities that could be used in the development of growing stock 
allocation schemes for multi-aged stand management in moist Douglas-fir forests.  Finally, the 
information would allow us to evaluate how varying levels of damage to understory cohort trees 
impact their growth under varying overstory densities.  This information would be useful for 
assessing potential for seedling/sapling recovery following storm or logging damage. 

Overstory measurements:  This information would improve our understanding of overstory tree 
growth and development over long rotations.  In addition to improving estimates of tree growth 
and stand yields across varying thinning intensities, the 25-year overstory re-measurement of 
McDonald would allow us to evaluate how mature overstory Douglas-fir respond to varying levels 
of crown loss over the short-term (four-five years post-disturbance from the November 2014 ice 
storm).  Continuation of overstory data would also improve our ability to evaluate overstory 
density impacts on understory vegetation dynamics and understory tree growth in two-storied 
stands. 

Coarse wood inventory:  Deadwood data collection will allow us to evaluate long-term (20+ 
year) recruitment of a key element of wildlife habitat and one of the primary indicators of late seral 
structural conditions.  Funding is requested to inventory standing snags and down deadwood for 
the first time since treatment installation at McDonald, and for the first time ever at the Blodgett 
site.  These data will provide information about deadwood recruitment in managed Douglas-fir 
systems across a range of residual overstory densities.  Contrasting deadwood levels in MFS 
treatments with unmanaged stands of similar age will provide a basis for evaluating differences in 
deadwood pools of mature stands between harvest and reserve-based land use allocations.  In 
addition to the direct implications for late seral habitat development, these deadwood data could 
also be used in combination with existing vegetation inventory data to evaluate thinning impacts on 
fuel loadings and aboveground carbon stocks across a range of residual stand densities.  Fuels data 
could be used in later projects to model wildfire behavior in mature, managed Douglas-fir and 
Douglas-fir/hemlock systems in western Oregon. 
 
Data collected for Mature Forest Study and status of measurements and analyses 
 
Coarse Woody Debris (McDonald only): 
Year 0 and Year 1: Length of logs in a 5 meter radius circle of each vegetation sample plot (960 
points) was measured and placed into different categories.  Small logs had diameters less than 12 
inches.  Medium logs ranged from 12 to 20 inches, and large logs were greater than 20 inches.  
There were three decay classes: 1-- no evidence of decay; 2 to 3--corresponded to logs within decay 
classes 2 to 3, some evidence of decay, but still a hard core present; and 4 to 5--corresponding to 
decay classes 4 to 5 in which almost all of the log was soft.  Logs were separated for conifers and 
hardwoods. 
Status: Data entered but not analyzed.  (Funding cut in year 2 eliminating further measurements.)  
Interest expressed in resumption of measurements including expanding to Blodgett pending 
funding. 



 
Overstory (both installations): 
Complete inventory of trees over 2 inches immediately after thinning within the 3.6 acre measure 
plots.  Diameter measurements taken immediately after thinning and years 3, 5, 7, 10, 15, and 20 
after thinning.  Originally tracking over 5100 trees at McDonald and 4200 at Blodgett.  Height 
measurements taken on a 10% subsample at all intervals except year 3. 
Status: Data through year 20 summarized.  Manuscript based on year 15 measurements published.  
Measurements for years 25 and 30 pending for both installations.  Next up, 2018 McDonald. 
 
Vegetation (both installations): 
Vegetation cover estimates collected prior to spraying and thinning, and growing seasons 1, 3, 5, 7, 
10, 15, and 20 years after thinning.  Cover was visually rated in 1- and 5-m radius nested plots, 960 
plots at McDonald, 720 at Blodgett.  Cover estimates collected in the 1-m plots included percent 
shrubs, trailing blackberry, swordfern, brackenfern, other ferns, grass, forb, sedge and rushes, 
planted conifers, and natural conifers.  Planted and natural conifers were segregated by species 
after year 3.  Every forb species within 1-m radius of the plot center was recorded.  In the 5-m plots, 
cover estimates were made individually for every shrub and fern (excluding arboreal ferns) species 
in 3 layers: 0-1.49m (low), 1.5-5m (mid), > 5-15 m (tall), and >15 m (overstory).  Height of 
maximum leaf area by species in each layer was also estimated. 
Status:  Year 15 data published.  Year 20 data summarized, published in Priebe thesis.  Journal 
manuscripts in preparation.  Measurements for year 25 and 30 pending.  Next up, 2018 McDonald. 
 
Underplanted Seedlings (both installations): 
Random seedlings grids were established after planting, and underplantings were measured in year 
0, 1, 2, 3, 4 (McDonald Only), 5, 7, 10, 15, and 20 after thinning.  Originally tracking 6912 seedlings 
at McDonald and 4320 at Blodgett. 
Status: Manuscript on biotic injuries resulting from underplanting environment published. 
Manuscript based on years 4 (McDonald) and 10 (both sites) growth and survival published; years 
15 and years 20 data summarized.  Ice storm damage (McDonald) in Priebe thesis.  Journal 
publication in review.  Year 25 and 30 measurements pending.  Next up, 2018  McDonald. 
 
Snag component (McDonald Only) 
Several plots had greater than the target basal area after thinning, so a snag study was initiated to 
remove those trees.  Snags were created by girdling, herbicide injection, topping at the base of the 
crown, and topping at mid-crown.  Some of the trees were inoculated.  Utilization, bark beetle 
activity, and fungal colonization were monitored for 4 years after treatments. 
Status: Manuscript published on results.  Height of snag recorded during year 20 diameter 
measurements.  Summaries provided to BLM.  Re-measurement unknown pending funding. 
 
Ice storm damage (McDonald only) 
In November 2014, the McDonald Forests plots were damaged by an ice storm.  It was decided that 
storm damage needed to be assessed on an individual tree basis for the overstory so that future 
growth measurements could determine recovery rates based on damage level.  Data collected 
included estimates of loss of crown, type of damage, if top broken at what diameter, and density of 
crown.  Damage to underplantings was also assessed the summer following the storm, including 
direct versus indirect damage, degree of damage, breakage, bending, and loss of crown. 
Status: Data on overstory summarized.  Damage to underplantings published in Priebe thesis, 
manuscript in review.  Future evaluations will be part of scheduled overstory and understory 
measurements. 
 
Natural Regeneration (both installations) 



Natural regeneration was evaluated on the study sites 4 and 13 years after thinning at McDonald 
and 10 years after thinning at Blodgett.  At a subsample of the vegetation plots, counts were 
collected and size of the dominant seedling of each species present was measured. 
Status: Report on year 4 at McDonald.  Manuscript based on years 10 and 13 published.  No further 
evaluations pending. 
 
PCT Study (Blodgett Only) 
A precommercial thinning study of understory hemlock in buffer areas and immediately outside of 
the plots was established in 2009.  For the study, 99 areas with dense regeneration were selected.  
One third was left unthinned.  For the other plots, a dominant hemlock was selected and areas of 2- 
or 4-meters radius around that hemlock were cleared of other hemlock.  Vegetation was also 
assessed within these circles prior to thinning. 
Status: Measurements for years 0, 1, 3, and 9 collected on hemlock.  Vegetation was re-evaluated 
year 9.  Results published in Taylor MF paper.  Journal article in preparation.  Decision on further 
measurements pending. 
 
 

 
Figure 1.  Timeline for field measurements for McDonald and Blodgett installations through thirty 
years after thinning. 
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